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' Seattle Wuh Sept. U. Portland

Went down to defeat for the third tlm
yesterday hi a shut-ou-t cams. It was
all because Duaxlale's mn oould not
hit. Wlinams. Boattie'n pitcher allowed
but three hlta. On waa tn tha second
and two in tha eighth. Tba game waa
fast and snappy.

In tha eighth Hurler and Hedeav
mad a double steal with two nan on
bases and only on out Waad struck
out. Delehantr nicked up a hot ona
front tha next player and ta a hard
throw landed It at flrat base, putting
out tha player and retiring tha aide.
There waa nothing to It Is tha ninth. In
appi-pi- a order tha nun on both sides
went out. ' 1 . ' 1

Nadeau and Clynee In tha Bald playedj
a magnificent game.

Dugdsle announead yesterday that h
had signed Bunkle, shortstop of the
Butte team. Ha will ba on hand next
week, ttunkle la not an aousuelly Ana
playar, bat he. la steady and reliable.
Hla record Owi bean good and Dugdale
la depending on him to add strength o
tha team, Mat Stanley will catch next
Sunday. The aaere:
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, AS, It H. Po. a

Van Hal Iran. a. 1 ... I 1 I f Q .?
Btankenahlp. "f. t.,i., 4 0 1 1.

5risk. L f. .....j.... If!!!Murphy, lb. 6 i t
1 Jnmi, a. t

1 6 0

.WUliamai
Smith. T.,t,

p.
.v.,.

t
... i I X I I

Total "i'T? t it 1
PORTLAND.

AR B!H. PO. A. H
trmiiea. c f ' ..... t 0 t 1 0

lb. 4Surley, r. f. 4

Beck, lb. ............ 4
Clynea. L t .......... A

Thielman. Ib. ........ 4 if i
Steelman,
loach, .

a. 4 : i
Totala. . ......'....I 0 IH U 3

L 1 RUKS AND HTT BT INNINOa

Beatilo : i ......A I f j $
Hlta . y ....'.,..1 f f 2 1 J ! 4

Portlan ,
0UMMART. . ;

Varned nine Beattla . Two-baa- a
,. hit Wllltama SacrlOce hit Van Hal--- v

Iran. Stolen beaea Hurley, Nadaau.- ftaeee on ball Off William . 1; off
Roach. I. Btruokout By WHllama, ;

t- - by Boach, 1. Paeaed ball Wtlaota.
Tlma of tuh One hour and 40 mln-- 0

. Btaa. Umpire McCarthy. ; . ;f

; mozfso ooajtw sjuavm .

SLUM.

t i i in? Ik- -

Taraau .,....,...1... 0 9 0) 1U S3 .9A3
tna Aocewa 14 Bl I SB .BAB

attl t .. 110 1 W 62T
Oakland T I . . t10 .4RS
Sao TtwHi. t.., . 1 I t.J 15 .4&5

rorttand .tOM .407.
. ft, - ..'I

UtaOISXIMM

vattonax vUaxrm.
--Lout, P.d

New Torw i t.i0o IS .731
Chicago . v ... 14 61 .613.
Plttaburg . t, 77 .6B7H
Cincinnati . , ........ 71 .6(13
St. LoulS t 69' 41 .486Brooklyn..........' 61 64 .SDl
Boston . . ... 4J 66 .IBS
Philadelphia . , ;4t 4 .106

H.B.
'i Pittsburg , . ..........:. 6 1
r Brooklyn I I 0

Batteries Lynch and Phelps; Seaaloa
and Ber.

Second gams v' - 1: R. A BJ.

Pittsburg . .letBrooklyn . . 4 1
Batteries Oi em nits and Phelps: Dur-

ham and Jacklltaoh. Umpires - Moran
and 0'Day, . Jf ,

Plrst game ' R. H. B.
Boston ..U. .... I 10 1
St. Louisa. k 7 I 1

Batteries Willis and Doran: Nichols.
Ilwlndells and Orady. - . i

Second game B. H. K.
St. Louis . . .., .V.v:.v.rt... JBoston . . 1 T 6

Batterias Mcoiniay and Orady; Wll- -
halm and Needham. , l. mpire dimmer.

; a H E
Chloaro . . .....v.....;.;. ......4 J 1
PhUadelnhla j. 1 I 9

Batterree wickea ana Kilns; Fraaar
and Both. -

f
-

Chicago . . ...-...aM.4.'- 6.......J 16 I
Brttterles Brlgga and fVNell; Caldwell

and Doolo. umpire Johnstons,
MM Sfaw Tat;. '

First same .
f It H. BL

Cincinnati.. . ... . ii .V.V. .' .6 1 4
Ifew York ...'..T 11 4

Batteries Kellum and Schlelt MoGln-njlt-y

and O'Rourka.
Second gam ,

,.t
. , R. M. .

Cincinnati . . ....... ...,.f.,;., . .f T I
New York .

Batteries Walker and Street; Wlltse
nd Warner. Umpires ICmslls and

Carpenter.
" Only Vws HM OaT

Ban FranoJaeo, Sept. If. Bertie Jones
waa In fine form yesterday and held tha
Angels to two hlta. Two errors and- - a
hit In tha-- fourth Inning gave Oakland
tha only 'run of tha game Tha score:

R. H. K.
Lo Angelag ... . 6 f ft 0 t 0 1 4
Oakland . . ....01I0--1 J I

Batteries fray and Spies; Jonag and
Bymaa.

ft Mesaer
Tacome, Waah.. Sept. St. The Seals

started oft like winners In the first In-
ning, but St. Vraln settled down and
shut them out thereafter, Tacoma tied
the score In tha third and Began won
the- - gams la tha tenth with a home run.
See re;

t j

Taooma . . ...'.e6 4466 1 I I 0
Ban rmn 2 0S060tt S 7 3

Batteries St. Vrain and Hogan: Waa--
len and Lea

PA0SFXO T' J. MAwim,
At SaM Bake,

w
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e ' - V "W W 3ATTLS PAINTS THE BROWNS WHITE ACC2TO OVCM7v
n2NKSTO CAPTAIN COLUMBIA FOOT- - --vs.. .

JLA, HOMR
FUX-A- MinLTNOriAH CLUB

i ',
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,. 8padal IHapatrk e Tha JbaraaL)
Seat tie. Waan., Sept I. Jack Orant

of Portland, ona at the bant rin orlUca
la tha want; la not aatlafaetory to Itouie
Lontr for hia aonteat with Charlie tfaary
at tha Oraad opera houae a weak from
tonlchC' . ...

Tha artiolaa T acreement atate olearry
that tha club ahall nana the' referee.
and way Orant ahould ba objaetlonabla
to Xxmff la aamethlna; that ta worry la
tha eporta.
. Naarya aHtnaaar waa over front Plean-a- nt

Beach, whera hla man la training
hard,' yeaterday mornlnc. and poeted
1290 for weight and appearance money.
Lone oalled on the atake holder later
ttt the day, but aaid nothlnf about hi
and of tha deposit. ,

It la bellavad, howeveV, that all da
ta Ua will be aatlataotortly arranged be- -
fiora tha flcht and that It wlU come off

Thara la mora Internet attached, to a
tha aomlnaT bout than that bare
taken place here thle year. - Both an en
are hard at work and both are confident
that the reault will ba In their faror.
The tenaral belief In that the battle will
ba a ion one, unleae a chance blow doea
tha work, ,

FROM PRIZE MBS
;1 TO CAFE FKCPRIETC2

After year apent Ih aim oat constant
training preparatory ta antarinc the a
roped arena, where ha met a.nd defeated
tha beat nan ta hla etaen. Myatertdno
Billy Smith, tha hero of eonntleaa ring
battleav baa at laat announeed hla posi
tive retirement from tha ring. During
hla fighting earner tha "Myatartoua One"
need good Judgment whera moat of hla
brother qhamplona of fletlcuffa were
lacking, and laid by enough of tha epolla
of victory to tide him over for tha ex
pected rainy day.

In the last four years Smith baa taken
on oonalderable fleak, which makes It
almost impossible for 4he ona tlma peer
of all tha walterwafghta ta again enter
tne ring, ana knowing una raot, tna
genial BiUy haa drawn upon tha fralta
of bla conquests and Invested - part .of
his earnings In a eoay little safe - on a
North Third street, which be purchased
from tha welt known horseman, Chrta
Simpson. Bmlth'a placet ts fast beoonalng
the headquartera of the local sporting to
fraternity, who gather thara frequently
to dlaeuaa subjects ftstle or otherwise, of
upon which tbe genial proprietor la a
recognised authority. '

MAUSatAJr WOV SZX.TO OW1V

jft the recent ahoof of tho Troutdale
Rod and dun olub wmiam Roaancranti
woa tbe first prise which was a hand
some stiver 'cup. Many of tha best
shots of that enterprising tawn .partici-
pated and several excellent scores were
made. Another competition snoot win
be held there 'In tbenear future.

r ii

FOUND N
While making' am abstract of - the rec

ords' In the county clerk's oflwa for the
year lets ' last .weqnssoay. . pu
Alexander discovered alterhUons in the ofsaaeaament rolls, apparently Intended to ofcover the evidence of what the officials
say could hava beep nothing but illegal

--t -work.
Though U Lawia holds a receipt for

delinquent taxes paid In 1S6I, he ta not
credited with tha payment on either tha
flrat or second delinquent rolls for 1666. of
and tt Is apparent that tha money waa
never turned over to tha county. i

On th other hand. ft. Bahler, whose on
nams and property were substituted, re-

spectively, for the name and property
of Lewis, paid an assessment on prop-
erty, and Caroline Woerner, who after-
ward

6
purchased tha property, waa oalled

upon to nay tbe same tax, with penalty
and Interest on

Though fraud looks plain m the easa
of Lewis, whoso-- receipt shows his Us
said. County Clerk Fields is at a losa
to explain why tna county ahould have
collected the asms tax from Bahler and
Mra. Woerner, - making a double pay-
ment

of
Tha- - only theory entertained la

thla regard Is that soma deputy must
hava been guilty of Inexcusable eara-Mssna-

or that only ana payment want
Into the county offers.

Captain Alexanders - Investigations
now that an tha original tax roll for -

1666 page 17X7, a tax of 64.16 waa levied to
on Iota 6, f and 6, ta block 4. Mount
Tabor Villa, owned by B. Bahler. The
book shows tha aaaeasmettt to hava
been paid, tha receipt numbering 16.161.

In the same year lota and lft, 'In
block i. Mount Tabor Villa, ware aa- -

aMsed to L. Lewis, tha tax being 14.16.
There Is no record of Its having; been

Tba flrat delinquent roll for 166.
page 660, contains an entry showing a
delinquency op Lawla tea for
lota and 16. Bahlsr's name does not
appear at all Bt this ralL

V :.i
' '
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Capt- - W. S. Powell, who for more

than five yeava haa been the baiMff rn
Judge Praser'e department-- of the olr-cu- lt

court, waa 76 years aid last,
Wednesday. Despite his advanced age.
Captain Powell la cutting wisdom
tooth. , In. the front of bin mouth ha
wears false teeth. If the wledom tooth
had only sprouted in the right place,
says the bailiff, be would give tt S
warm welcome.

Born September SI. 166S, at Mount
Vernon, O., Captain Powell has lad an
active and adventurous Ufa. Ha eama
to Oregon when a young man, and In
1R64 formed a volunteer company in
Portland for service on the union side
In the otrlt war. Hla company waa sent

fres!::m ciceives
llO I li rwiusa

(Jearsal Special sarvlee.)
Washington, D. C, Sept fat. Maborate

preparatlans have been made for the
entertainment of the arohbtendb of Can-
terbury and his party whs arrive In
Washington today for a visit of several

a. Boneevelt will receive
d viaitor and hla party
B$se tomorrow, and

iv- - j O Iv
LEAD CCLEZU

VOinrXJkM AJTO QftBWBaTrVB SZttBTC

taoku tmutom to iom warn

nui o m mxDxovouT-mo-i
roi a tan nirn n

At a meeting yeaterday of tha mem-
bers of last yeara varsity who hava
returned this year, Thomas- - N. JaTonka
of Portland. Or., Was unanimously
elected cap u la of the taam for 1904.
Tom played right tackle for-th- a varalty
last year and la considered ona af tha
atronwat taoklea In this section of tha
country. Ha la a splendid punter and
drop-kick-er and this, coupled with his'
long-- experience at tha game, make hlra

moat desirable man and well worthy
the honor accorded him. Monks la ona
of tha moot popular young man at the
university and his election was received
by hearty applause from-- tha- - student
body.

Tha outlook for a. strong team at thai
unlvaralty for tha coming season Is very
encouraging Juat at present A maaa
meeting of ail tha atudenta was held
yesterday and a great deal of enhuai-na- m

was aroused, tha result being that
IT man tamed oat In uniforms to help
tha team along. Coach Lonergaa seemed
very well pleased with tha eptrlt show a
and no doubt under his careful and prao-tlc- at

coaching Columbia will tarn out
faat team thle season, Mr, Loner--

gan la an experienced playar himself,
having played four yearn with Notre
Dame university and la esnelderad ana
of tha beat half backs In tha. middle
weet-- , Of laat year's team but Monka.
Moore, Cullen, Mangold, Prod X Smith
and PrednU hava returned and tt seems
likely that eevsral athera will return
before long to strengthen tha team. Bd
Dooly, who played with Columbia two
years ago, has returned and will no
doubt play full back this year. He la a
heavy man. and has hao oonalderable
experience on tha checker Board. Among
the eandldatea who axe making; strong
bids for positions thus far are: Quin
tan. Oroosey, Quins, Baserer. Webster ,
Boottv St. Thorn aa, Frew, Moaayy Bing
ham. Mangold, Jennings, M cinemay and

numnar or otaera.
It la understood that Polar wUl soon

return. Foley played laat year on tha
Una and no doubt will ba a good addition

tha team thla year. It la also ru
mored that loa Wiley, tha great canter

last year will aoon return again.
also Charlie Hayea from University
Park is expected back. Hayes waa one
of tha strongest playere 'on laat year'e
taam. and his return will no doubt ba
warmly welcomed among: tha student
body.

Tna schedule this year Includes gamec
with XSorvaUls. Albany, PaclAo Univer
sity. Willamette McMinnvUle. tha Dal
las CoHega, the Peoples University.
Portland Academy and others. Tha flrat
game will probably ba played about Oc
tober t.

SB
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TAX ROLLS
On the- - second ' delinquent roll - for

2U6, aw which tha sheriff soedo del la--
quant collections, la where tha evidence

Irregularity Is found. ,On page 446
thla roll waa originally Lawla name.

followed by tha Mount Tabor Villa
property owned by him. Thla entry waa
scratched out and tha name af m. Bah
ler substituted. Tha 1" in tha word
Lewis still show plainly and the rent

tha name can ba deciphered with
magnifying glass. -

Tha number of only ona black goes
a lino. As lots 6 and 1ft worn noted

before tha erasure, and Bahler owned
three lota, tha parson altering tha rec-
ord found tt necessary to put tha figure

on one Una, 6 a another and 7 be
tween them, cutting through on Una;

Tha book giving tha aherlffa returns
delinquent tax rolls for IfM eon--

tains a record that Banlers tSrea tots
remained unsold for a delinquent tax
and costs amounting to 96.60. In tha
original tax roll for 1666, aa already
noted. Bahler waa credited with payment

tha taxes.
Mra. Wowner nought tha property te

tha meantime, tha records showing thai
aha paid tha tax and coats on the prop
ertv. amountlns to 66.60. March- - It.
1004, tha number af tbe certificate bams

1. . '
When tha Irregularities ware drawn

hla attention. County Clerk Fields
notified Lewis that tha gaoorda showed
him to ba a delinquent taxpayer. To
add to the mystery, Lewis went to the
office of tha county clerk yeaterday and
exhibited a receipt, shewing that, in
June. 1816, ha aJd tna taxea on 1

property. " r- -

Bahler being credited with tha pay
ment of taxes In the original roll and
marked delinquent m the sheriff's re
turn book, and the naaneamont being
also paid by Mra Woerner, It is Impos
sible to tall whether er ao the county
ever got tha money.

X
to Tna Dalles, then the center of trouble
with the Indiana, going next to Walla
Walla, Wash. Captain Powell and hla
men built Fort Lyon, near the Idaho
Una, In Oregon.

When he left the army service he
bought an interest In the Oregon Iron
works, the plant being deetroyed by fire.
Afterward he conducted a sawmill and
warehouse at Dayton, remaining In the
business for 17 years and than returning
to Portland.

Captain Powell has two daughters liv-
ing. One Is the wife of J J. Shipley, the
assistant postmaatsn the other the wife
of N. A, flaseltlne of thla olty. who oorT-duo- ts

a merchandise establishment at
Ocean Park. Four of bla children are
dead.

Bishop Safcertee will gtv a large reoep- -
tkm complimentary to tha archblenep to-
morrow evening. Thla reception will
be the 11 rat Important social function of
tbe' season In Washington. ' Tha areh-btaho- p,

bishops Saterlee and Doana and
their wrree will form the receiving tine.

The Brltleh ambassador. Sir Mortimer
Durand, and LadyDurand will ba prent.
aa will many members of the British
embassy staff, tbe affair having an of-
ficial nature for there, although not for

Kofnaiaia of the Washington administra
tion,

Faafesved Steak OanneS

COURT BAILIFF IS V
? MOREITHAN SEVENTY

Uea si Lewis' Best Brand.

'
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The faateat practice of the Season
waa held last night by the Multnomah
club's eleven and when tt was finished
the men looked As if they had Just
emerged from a swimming pool.
Coaches McMillan and Murphy were on
hand, and plays fairly flew during the
60 minutes workout. Tom Ross was out
in full uniform and showed great form.
He waa la every play and stood the
grilling like a Trojan.- - Blntqut did tha
passing and hla work waa very good.
Ha didn't fall once In getting the ball
whore Hoi man ' wanted It, and the
doughty young quarterback was there
with the delivery of the pigskin every
time. Seeley, Polph, Ktrkley, Jordan
and- - tha others all did acceptable work.

Laat night's work was devoted mostly
to getting the end plays off tn lightning
style, the backs and ends were rushed
around m great shape and the. tine men
had tq step lively to keep tn the inter
ference. The latest rule regarding
training was discussed last' night after
the practice, .but it waa not adopted aa
several of the fat men were opposed to
it, Tbe rule forbids players from eating
pIeor cake during the season, aa such
delicacies are not In accord with hard
work and sound stomachs. Tom Rosa
aald that he would much prefer quitting
work and football If he were. eompeUed
to pass np the dishes that are usually
brought last to the table, and his views
seemed to be Shared by Dolph and
Seeley. There Is no getting around the
fact that If Multnomah Intends) defeat-
ing Berkeley and Stanford, as well as
the University of ' Oregon and other
crack teams each player on the team
must obeorve training rules and attend
every practice. "The Una men have, been
faithful In attending praotloaa since the
opening night" aald Captain Dow ling
last evening, fand Z cannot sea why tbe
candidates for the back field do not
oome out mora regularly

There will ba another practice thla
evening and every man g expected ta be
present. ,. ' "V--

DIAMOND GL1STEN1NCS

' The Browns are having hard luck in
Seattle. Tna Siwashea have token three
straight

Four weeks at noma at tha present
rate of winning ought surely have a
determining Influence on who shall oc-
cupy sixth position In tha race.

George EnveL who was a member of
the Browns laat season, returned- - to
Portland yesterday from Columbia, ' S--

where he succeeded Jack Orim la tbe
management of that dab this season.
The season of that leagua ended on the
10th and Bngla came through to Port-
land. He aays that Jack Orlm will ba
here next week. t

Pitcher Bela. whs was gtven a tryout
by Pete Lehman last season, la pitching
for Kansas City tn the Western league.
He was with the Joplln team of the Mis-
souri VeJley league until Joining tbe
Blues.' .

'
v

Henry Belts.- - the veteran, who was
with Hank Harris Seals this season, Is
playing great ball for Joe Can till on' s
Milwaukee elub in the American asso-
ciation. Moose Baxter If also mem-
ber of this' club. ' 1 1

Billy CHara. the outfielden Who la
well known to the local fans as a mem-
ber of last season's Oakland team, haa
been' bought from tbe Toledo elub by
the Bo-t- on Nationals, and ta playing:
a fine fielding game for the big leaguers,
but la not hitting up to .the standard.

Bill Carney, tha much-toute- d wonder
from Spokgns, who was champion alug-ge- r

af Reilly's Spokane aggregation, and
who on that account was. purchased by
the Chicago Nationals waa such a frost
in fast company that ha haa not been
beard of aloe getting ata walking pa-
pers by the Windy City magnate. -

A recant report from Spokane atatee
that Charles Shaffer, flrat basemen of
the Butte team, haa been drafted by tbe
Boston Americana for next season.
Shaffer Is well known to tbe local Una
having essayed to play first on tho
Browne In 1606. He was not much of
a success here, but has been a star with
the Butte team. He left this city some-
what hastily, and Incidentally several
persons would Uka to meet him for
financial reasons. .V

Breferred Steak Canned
Allen eV Lewie' Best Brand.

We will show you
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".:aj:?vCilkar fails
TO LCrtER RECO
(Jeerae! special gfrriea.)

Columbus, O, Sept. 21. Major Del mar
failed to beat 6:01 yeaterday at the
Orand Circuit meeting; the beat that torn

oould do being 6:0864.
6:67 trot, each heat a race, purse

61,600 Sweet Marie won the second and
third heata to 1:06 H. l:ott- - '

t:06 pace, three 1n five, puree ll.ftOft.
unfinished Black Pet won tha fifth and
sixth heata In 6:06, 6:1014- -

:16 trot, three in frve, purse 61.600--Red- lae

won three atraJght heata tn:U, 6:08. 6:10. '
To beat 1:01 U trot I Ins. without wind

shield or pacemaker Major Del mar, b.
g., by Delmar (Alts McDonald), lost.
Time, by quarters: . .041, 1;0. 1:61

' New Torn. BenC 66 1ravesend re
sults:

Selling, about six furlongs Letola
won; time, 1:11 a.

Mile and a sUteenthOraoeful won;
time. 1:47 4-- 6. n i

Selling, five and a naif furlongs
Sweet Pepper won; nine, 1:06 4-- 6.

Tna occidental handicap, mile and a
furlong Dainty won; time, 1:61 6--6.

About six fnrlnnan Tonsnrdsr won:
time, l:U 1-- 1.

Selling, mile and 70 yards Canteen
won; uma, l:4f a,

"V AO Balnea. . - V
Bt. Louis, sept. It. Delmar results
Five and a half furlongs, puree OUie

Burnett woa; time, 1:16.
Seven furlongs. . Selling Mildred L.

wont time, 1:67.
Six furlongs, selling ' Lea won; time.i:.Seven furlongs, selling Jake Oreea--

qeig won: time, l:Bf H.
Six furlongs Lustlg won; tlma. '1:11.

Mile and three-elght- a. selUunwAloom
won time, 1:1a.

Chicago, Sept. 16. Harlem results:
Five and a half fart ongs - Pokers ail

Won; time. 1:06 6-- 1. .'
Steeplechase, short coarse Mrs.

Orannan won; tlma, 6:60 8-- 6. Hand vice
feH and broke bis neck.

one mile, trainers to was. -- Oiorioaa
Won:, time, t4ft 6-- 6, - .

MUa Bpancerlan wont thne, lr4t
Five and a half furlongs Aioor won;

time, 1:06.
Six furlongs - Monoa woo; tlma.

1:16 6-- 4. ....
Ona and a sixteenth m ties King Xais--

werth won; time, 1:46 8 --a. ,.,

M S mills, y.
Seattle. Sept. S8. Summary of yes- -

terday's racing at The Meadows:
Puget Bound stakes, mile and 4 half.

for 1:11 pacers Zoleck won; time, 6:11.
Running race, . seven furlongs Our

OhoiOe won; time, j:ft. -
Five furlongs Bloeful won; time.

lfil4b.-- - -5- - -- -

Six. furlonga Bailie ooodwln
time. 1:144.

Five and one-ha-lf furiongs MeFlee--
noe wan; time, 1:01.

One . mlto Budd Wa.de wen: time.
l:nV -

t

Tomorrow will bo field day at Vancou
ver barracks. The games committee has
arranged a splendid program . for tbe
day, which will Include n shoe race.
620 yard dash, throwing baseball for
accuracy, running broad Jump, mile re-
lay raoa, tug-of-wa-r, baseball game and

rifle competition, i Tbe complete pro
gram waa published In The Journal on
September 14. The existing rivalry be-
tween tbe artillery and the Infantry la
very keen and apirited contests will be
the order of the day. - ' .

BUY UXmm PAOXFXO sTATZOaTAXdL '

f President Bert announces that be has
not denied Dugdsis tbe privilege of sign-
ing tha Pacific National leagua players
over which a dlaputo bad arisen. Now
It is up to Dugdale tp acquire the Lucas
league stars aa soon aa possible and
ahow the fans what ba can do.

Two million Americans suffer the tor
turing pangs of dyspepsia. No need to.
Burdock Blooa Bitters cures. , At any
drug store.

oar best f
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Puyailup, WaatL, Sept. 11.
ts practically completed tn ail ex-

cept a few of the largest yards. Tbe
picking seaeon thla year baa been
shorter than usual- - - Tha excellent
weather prevailing Aas permitted

work. Moreover, tha supply
of pickers has been abundant, many
more whites bavins; some out thla year
than In past seasons to assist In gath--'
ertng the crop.

Now that tha yield Is fairly weU
known both growers and brokers ttnlu
in saying that It1 wlU not exceed three-fourt- hs

of the crop produced last year.
In other words, the Puyailup valley wlU
ship 6,00ft bales; as com-
pared with 16,000 bales a year ago.

This shortage la due to the protracted
dry weather that prevailed during July
and August, and also to the fact that
the hop-bear- ing ateme were farther
apart en the vine a condition that hap-
pens tn alternate yearn thus materially
lessening tha total production. In a
few yards the output has been up to
the normal atandard, but this result haa
been achieved by favorable
local conditions. But In general the
yards have suffered to tha extent of 66
per oeht In output. '

However, as partial for
thla shortage, tha crop thla year ta of
very good quality and tbe price ts high.
There la aa yet not much activity in
the market, as growers have bee too
busy barveetlng the yield to take more
than a passive interest la the market
quotations, but those ail Indicate strong
prices with a decided upward tendency.

In Washington very tew amies hava
yet been made, aside from hops previ-
ously contracted, but one deal Is
reported from Yakima at 18 rente, and
an 800-ba- le deal baa been made In-- west-
ern Wasbisgtoa bops at 16 and 60
cents - -

At tha current quotations af - and
If oentn dealers are having oonslderablo
difficulty in filling eastern orders, be-

cause growers are holding Arm and as-
pect a material advance within a few
weeks,

row
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New York. Sept. 18. Plana are rapidly
being perfected for the of
a permanent Industrial exposition In
New York, which can be made the oenter
of attraction for foreign buyers when
ta this city. The Indorsement of several
of the South American republics baa
been obtained for thla plan. A meeting
of the commercial of New
York wlU be held next week to secure
their In the undertaking.

rwwt't imc "the little ones suffer from
eczema or other torturing skin diseases.
No need for it. Doan a Ointment cures.
Can't harm the most delicate skin. At
any drug store, 60 eente.
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Seattle, Waeaw Sept 18. Negroap Of

Seattle, and other
places ta tha vicinity of this city at a
mass meeting laat night declared that
unless Judge Taliman granted av new
trial to Mrs. Susan Rambeaux, con-
victed of for tha shoot-
ing of her husband at Tolt tost fall,
they would vote against blm at the
coming election. Tha was held
In the place African church
and the was by
many Steps Ore also being
taken to Insist upon a new trial. They
charge that had she been a white woman
she would never have bean

Rambeaux and hie.Wife vera cooks
hi a logging camp at Tolt
to the at the trial tho hus-
band went on spreea and la these would
beat hla ..wife. He waa drinking tha
day af the and eama home and,
began abusing hie wife. She. tt waa tes-
tified, secured a revolver and shot, tha
ball striking the husband In the abdo-
men, from the effects of which ba died
the day In Seattle. '

While he was being brought here TOP

medical treatment Ram beaux begged the
officers to charge of hla wife, who was
also tn and taken to tha county
JaiL not to allow her to be
He stated that the waa aa ac-

cident and that at the time the shot
Wss fired his wife waa with at
revolver at a Barrel. "

This at the time wan not
and this wss the de-

fence of the woman, the evidence wan
such that tha Jury after being out 80
hours In a verdict of

An for' A new trial WlU
he made in a few daya. v -

' '' - j
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" special gerrlee.)
St. Louie. Mo.. Sept. 16. Tha Inter

national Pure Food congress and eight
annual of tbe National

of State Dairy and Food depart- -

menta will ba held hi thla city during"
the coming week. from man
foreicn countries will be preoent. and.
with them many eminent of
the United States. The object of tnetr
work ts to prevent piracy
that results tn flooding the market with

whose
sr to the health and not

result tn
AmonaT those who will address) the

coming congress are Secret asy of
Wilson, of

town and other noted of that
pure food tows.
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